
To carry their babies!
A newborn kangaroo is tiny

 — no bigger than a jelly bean — 
so its mum carries it around 
in her pouch until the baby 

is too big to fit. Once 
the big baby moves out 

of the pouch, its younger 
brother or sister 
will take its place.

To keep the eggs warm! Penguins live at the cold South Pole. After mum lays her egg, dad holds the egg on his feet, tucked up under his belly. This way the egg stays cosy and warm until it hatches 2 months later.

To keep them warm 

and afloat in the water!  

While mummy otter floats 

on her back, she fluffs up 

the fur of the baby resting 

on her belly. All fluffed up, 

the baby can float on its own 

while mum dives for food.

Защо
БЕБЕТАТА НА БЕБЕТАТА НА 
ЖИВОТНИТЕЖИВОТНИТЕ

Защо
 кенг

уруто
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торби
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Защо бебетата видри 

имат пухкава рошава 
козина?

животните са толкова 
интересни!? 

Защо 
императорските 
пингвини държат 
яйцата си върху 

краката си?
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Because 
they don’t need 

legs to get around!
Snakes use their 

muscles and scales 
to push themselves 

in the direction 
they want to go.

Because they have 
too many legs!

Insects have 6 legs, 
3 main body parts 

and sometimes wings.
 

Spiders always have 8 legs 
and 2 main body parts. 

It’s that simple!

To defend  

   themselves or 

      their family!

When a wasp feels threatened  

or scared, it will use its stinger 

to defend itself and its colony. 

Luckily most wasps 

will never sting. 

To fight! 
Boy giraffes loudly smash 

their heads and necks into 
each other to find out 

who’s boss.

Because they are too heavy! 
Elephants weigh so much
that they can’t lift all 
4 legs off the ground 

at the same time.

МАЛКИ И ГОЛЕМИ ЖИВОТНИМАЛКИ И ГОЛЕМИ ЖИВОТНИ
Защо слоновете не 
могат да скачат?

Защо
 жиля

т оси
те?

Защо змиите нямат крака?

Защо паяците 
не са насекоми?

Защо 
жирафите 
размахват 
дългата си 

шия?
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To move around 
quickly underground!
Moles live underground. 

The tunnels allow them to travel 
between their nests and feeding 
areas. Moles patrol their tunnels 

in search of unlucky worms, 
snails, seeds and any other 
yummy snacks that may
 have fallen into them. 

To have a quiet life! 

Rabbits like to get a good night’s sleep, 

either on their own or with their family 

around them. In their underground 

burrow, they can relax knowing no fox 

or hound will sneak up on them.

To create a pond of deep and still water.

Once their dam is ready, beavers build their home 

(or ‘lodge’) in that pond. Since the dam slows down 

the water flow, their lodge won’t float away.

To eat!
Honey is their food.

Bees collect nectar from 
flowers and store it in  

the honeycombs of their hive. 
This nectar turns into honey 

and is then used to feed 
the entire colony.
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РАБОТНИ ЖИВОТНИРАБОТНИ ЖИВОТНИ Защо паяците 
плетат 
мрежи?

Защо зайците подземници 
копаят дупки?

Защо бобрите строят бентове?

Защо къртиците 
копаят тунели?

Защо пчели
те 

правят 
мед?
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